International Conducting Masterclass
with Jorma Panula
in The Krzysztof Penderecki European Centre for Music in Łuczynowa (Poland)

Międzynarodowy Kurs Dyrygencki
z Jormą Panulą
w Europejskim Centrum Muzyki Krzysztofa Pendereckiego w Łuczynowach.

CONDUCTING MASTERCLASS

Dates:
September 21-26, 2015
Application deadlines: August 5, 2015
Information and application form at:
www.sinfonietta.pl

Termin:
21 - 26 września 2015 roku
Termin składania zgłoszeń:
do 5 sierpnia 2015 roku
Informacje i formularz zgłoszeniowy na:
www.sinfonietta.pl

The name is open to conductors of all ages and nationalities.
There will be instruction of 15 young participants, all of which will be selected by Jorma Panula.
The production of the masterclass is based on regular meetings of the group with the maestro, during which participants will expand their knowledge of conducting.
The scheme: The Royal Capital City of Kraków Sinfonietta Orchestra.
The European Krzysztof Penderecki Centre for Music is located in Łuczynowa, Poland (50 km from Kraków).

The fee for active participation: 1,400 EUR - includes:
- Rehearsals with the orchestra under the guidance of prof. Jorma Panula.
- Audio and video recordings of individual and full performances.
- Personal video analysis sessions with prof. Jorma Panula.
- Seminars and workshops with Stefan Wolek - tenor and a pupil of the famous Chamber Orchestras.
- All meals and accommodations,
- Transfer from the airport to a railway station/warsaw.

The European Krzysztof Penderecki Centre for Music is located in Łuczynowa, Poland (50 km from Kraków).

Promotions offer: 10% in the form of a scholarship for participants from Poland.